[Effect of actoprotectors on Ca, Mg-dependent ATPase activity in the sarcoplasmatic reticulum of rabbit muscles].
The effect of different chemical compounds on Ca, Mg-dependent ATPase (Ca-ATPase) sarcoplasmic reticulum (SR) hydrolytic activity as well as their actoprotecting (AP) activity, the ability to increase organism's resistance under muscle stress and antihypoxanthic (AH) activity to increase the organism's survival under conditions of low pressure has been studied. The compounds with AP-activity have been shown to be strong inhibitors of Ca-ATPase SR hydrolytic activity. No correlation between AP-activity of the compounds and their effect on Ca-ATPase SR has been found. The membranotropic activity of actoprotectors has been shown by electronic paramagnetic resonance method. A suggestion has been made to use Ca-ATPase SR as a tested object during the forecasting actoprotecting activity of new chemical compounds.